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Telephones 615.651

Cool Dress Fabrics
Dimities at 12 1.2c, 15c, 18c per

yard, domestic fabrics rivaling the
finest Irish weaves in design, color-ino- -

and wf'arincr Qualities.
?J

We nro showing all the latest and cho Icost patterns, stripes, foulard effocli,

norlateil designs and romo charming novelties In the delicate pastel shades.

beautiful display, worth seeing.
Seo our Slxtuonth street window, where we display

TISSUES The most dtslru bio fabrics on the market at 25c yard.
an lawn, durable as gingham.

Wo Close Our Store Saturdays nt fl P. M.
AOBMTS FOIl FOSTER. ICID GLOVES AD McCAI.I.'S

Thompson, Beldeh aXo.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M, O. A. COR. lOTU'ANU DOUGLAS ST.

TO FISH AND TALK POLITICS

ry

Towne to Meet Brjn and Other Dimocntio In
Leaders. as

PARTY 1H! GUESTS OF COLONEL WETM0RL

Given Out Hint tlip linn No

Political SlKiillleiuicc, hut Out-aldr- rn

Ari nt Liberty to
Think for Themselves.

IfAK'SAS (MTV . .llinn I Thn Star tfidnV.
will say: "While the republican national
convention is In session at Philadelphia
Wllllani J. Bryan. Charles A. Towne, popu- - 1

list nominee for vice president; Hon. James
K. Jones, chairman of tho democratic na- -

tlonal committee; Colonel M. C, Wetmoro I

of St. Louis, thu tobacco merchant, and J. j

J. Ilogan, a democratic politician of La
Crosse, Wis., will enjoy nn outing at Mlnoc

cjua, Win., a fishing rwort on tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway. National
Committeeman William J. Stono has been
invited to join party, but has declined
owing to tho fact that the St. Louih street
car strike will cngago his attention at that
tlmo as counsel.

"The party will bn the guests of Colonel
Wetmoro nt his summer cottage at Mlnoc-qua- .

This much was announced today by
Colonel Wetmoro, who had nrrlvcd to nttend
tho democratic stnto convention, and who
Bays that tho Wisconsin gathering will bo
simply an outing and have no political sig-

nificance.
"Colonel Wetmoro Is to moot Messrs.

Ilryan and Jones In Chicago on Juno 12. Mr.
Towno Is expected to put In his appearance
after tho party hao arrived at Mlnocqua.

"Tho fcaturo about Mebsrs. Towno and
Jonca hecamo known when Colonel Wet-wor- e,

who had Just received a hastily writ-
ten letter from Mr. Ilryan, handed tho let-
ter to a Star reporter. Colonol Wetmoro
was tired nnd hurried and asked the

asslBtanco In transcribing the let-

ter from tho Ncbraskan. Tho letter from
Mr. Ilryan wanted to know about tho train
servlco to Mlnocqua via St. Paul and Chi-

cago.
" 'The reason I am bo particular about

this,' " concludes Mr.; Aryan, " is becauso
I hope to havo Mr. Towne with me.' "

ANOTHER LETTER FROM BRYAN

N't'lirimUnii AVrltcK tit Truvclprn
'IVIIIiiK Tin-i- Hi- - In

(ilnil.

NEW YORK, Juno 4. William J. Hryan.
writing from Lincoln, Neb., under dnto of
Juno 1, to William Hoge, secretary of
Commercial Travelers nnd Hotel Anti-Tru- st

league, acknowledges tho receipt of rcsolu-- !
Hons adopted by tho board of directors nt a
meeting held In New York May 2S.

Mr. Ilryan In his letter says:
"I am Just In receipt of your favor, to-

gether with resolutions passed. Am grcntly
nbllgod to you nd to thoso who were re-

sponsible with you for tho resolution. I
am glad that you aro going to Kansas City.
I believe that tho trust question is going to
bo one of tho Important Issues of cam-
paign and I am sure thnt tho traveling men
are going to bo nmong our most cffectlvo
workers."

ALL AT STAKE FOR DEMOCRATS

Pnrty In Went Vlrnlnlu Worked
l'p Over the Coming Con-

vention,

PARKERSHURG, W."v.. Juno 4. The
democratic state convention hero on Wednes-
day Is expected' to be the most largely at
tended and tho most Important gntherlng of

kind over known In this state. The
republicans last month held n convention to
select delegntes and alternates-at-larg- o to
their national convention and they will hold
another convention at Charlewton July 11 to
nominate their stato ticket. Tho democrats
will do everything nt ono gntherlng and
select their delegation hero this week to
(he Kansas City convention, as well as
nomlnato a full state ticket. For tho first
tlmo tho democrats nro tho minority party
In the state. McKlnley carried West Virginia
four yearn ngo and Blnco then tho West
Virginia delegation In congress hns been re-

publican, ns well ns all of tho stato offices

"Good Beginnings

Make Good Endings
You ate making a. good beginning 'when

you commence to take Hood's SarszpArilU

for any trouble of your blood, stomach,
kidneys or liver. Persistently taken, this
great medicine 'will bring you the good end-J-k

of perfect health, strength and vigor.

ijia i i i i

M"'MT" i.i. -- - iii . .. i, ... -- - .. . r
nee, June 4th, 1900.

1

and Institutions and tho last two legis-

latures. Tho term of Senator Elklns expires
next March and his successor will be chosen

mo icgisiaturo tnai is elected mis yexir.
Dw nor to (hi. fnrt evervthlnir la at stako

the state this year, for the party as well
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Its electoral vote, unusual Intercut Is items of the District of Columbia
l

bclne taken In the selection of members ofltlon i.in wore nerecd to and tho bill went
the stato demoaratlc cxecutlvo committee,
which will havo charge of tho campaign.
The first session of the convention will bo
held on Wednesday afternoon.

D0CKERY HASA WALKAWAY

No Opposition to II I in nil Dcmui'rntlc
Nominee for (lovcrnur of

MlKnoiirl.
, , . ....... j .n. , t.rAoAo uu. juu.i .u.nU1.uvv mu

stato democratic convention will convene
to name a full state ticket. There will

be over 1.200 delegates, one of tho largest
Blul" "-- .

"0Hl 01 ln0 'caucrs aro uireuuy in ine cny
nnu speni touay noiuing couicrences. un
but few exceptions great unanimity will
nrnvnll In tho selection of candidates for tliH

Binio onices. a.
Dockery will bo named ror governor with a
whoop. Ho has no competitor and there Is
not tho slightest contest for that oMlce.
Other than governor, Sam II. Cook for sec- -

rotary of state, E. C. Crow for attorney gen- -

era! and James D. Gantt for justice of tho
supremo court, alio aro suro of selection.

1 UC VUll t'UUUU U UU UUIU II. IBlftU IVtU IUUUUII.I111UM Ul illU UlU IIVUIJ "IIU
situated In front of the county court house land. to thu former agreement
and will bo presided over ns temporary j Switzerland was pledged to tho surrender
chnlrmnn by Congressman William S. Cow- - 0f her own citizens upon demand of tho
herd of Kansas City. National Vice Chair- - j United States, but n law having been en-m-

William J. Stone will, It Is expoctod, at-- ! acted recently by tho legislative aBfcmbly
tend tho and exert nn lnlluencc In J 0f that country making It unlawful to mko
shaping tho Tho convention wilt t BUcn surrender, a now treaty became necos- -

be called to order nt 11 o clock. There will
i... . 1. .. . . - . v, . trnMana rlt..
and ten from St. Louis.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS MEET

It In l'rohnlilo the ClilrnRo rintfnrm
Will lie Kmlornril

Toelny.

NEW YORK. June 4. If the proceedings
of the state convention tomorrow nro as
harmoniously conducted as was tho meeting
of tho Btato comlnltteo tonight the program
laid out 'by tho leaders will slide off. very
easily. Tho committee was In session but
a few minutes. David B. Hill
moved that John T. Norton of Troy be named
as chairman of the convention,
and It was so decided without a dissenting
voice.

It la reported that the platform will bo
as radical as the moat ardent admirer of
W. J. Ilryan can wish. The Chicago plat-
form will bo nearly or wholly Indorsed.

Tho delcgatcs-at-Iarg- o to be selected will
be Murphy and Hill, Richard
Croker and A. Van Wyck. Hill
has Teon selected as tho chairman of tho
commltteo on resolutions, and Is busy on the
draft of tlio platform tonight, being assisted
by Murphy, Perry Helmont, John
F. Carrott nnd Elliott Danforth.

HOTEL RATES ARE ALL RIGHT

Sericrnnt-nl-Arni- M Mnrtln (Jives Kim-Mi- a

City n Clenn
Hill.

KANSAS CITY. Juno 4. Neither tho sub-

committee of tho national com-

mittee nor Its former Governor
W. J. Stone, camo hero today, as was ex-

pected, to Inquire Into hotol rates and
ascertain thn progress made In the con-

struction of the now convention hall. W,
J. Stono Is attorney for tho street car
strikers In St. Louis and was unablo to
como to Kansas City. John I. Martin will
act for tho national subcommittee and will
report to that body that good progress hai
been made In building the now ball and
thnt hotel rates being charged are roison- -
able.

LOUISIANA NAMES DELEGATES

MeEnrry, Illnnchnril, Foilrr nntl
luitrli-- Will Go to the Kim-n- n

City Convention,

NEW ORLEANS, La., Juno 4. The demo-cratl- c

stato convention at Raton Rouge to-

day elected as delegates-at-larg- e to tho
Kansas City convention Senator S. D. y,

Senator-elec- t Murphy J. Foster,
N. C. Ulanchard and John

Fltzpatrlck.

Will Not IiiNtruet for llrynn.
BALTIMORE, Juno 4. confer-ence- s

held In the threo districts of Balti-
more today leavo no room for doubt that tho
delegation sent frcm this stato to tho na-

tional democratic convention at Kansas City
will go without Instructions.

Ileniililleiiii Victory In Illlnol.
OALESUL'HQ, III., Juno 4. Thu republic-

ans of the Fifth supremo judicial district
today elected John 1. Hand of Cambridge
to the supreme bene1i over Justice A. M.
Craig, who was running on an Independent
ticket.
lleelchmii Wnntii to Hxuinlne Hooks,

FRANKFOKT, Ky.. Juno
Beekhnm today ordered Stuto Inspector
nnd Examiner. Mines to make n demand on
the republican minor Htnto oltlcers to allow
nn Inspection of the books und accounts lu
their possession.

COUPON g
The nee FablUlitnir Co. Omalin, Neb, JS
riense Send I'ort 2

Special American Edition Parisian Dream City

To

P. O

State ,

Enclosed planar find ..... .cent.
Bend remlttaneca fur alnaie numbers In a'ltvrr dimes

when oonreuleut.

MONEY FOR BIG FAIR

npproprla- -

'According

gathering
platform.

temporary

democratic
chairman,

Democratic

Uattsd SUtat Oontribu'a) $5,030,000 to
Et. Louli Enterprise.

TO IMPROVE THE MISSISSIPPI RIV--
R

of

Only Four Appropriations Itrmnlii to held
III' I'nKMCil I'poti by the llmte,

Which I'rol.nbly Will Adjourn to
un Wediicmln.

met
has

WASHINGTON, June 4. The hsuse today
agreed to the senate nmendment to the
sundry civil bill appropriating $5,000,000 for
tho Louisiana Purchase exposition at St. one
Louis. There was not n word of debato on
concurrence In tho nmendment. It was after of
C o'clock when the mnttcr came up and ow-

ing
on

to the lateness of the hour and tho
overwhelming majority In favor of the fair. you
Its opponents did not even mako n show of
opposition. They contented themselves with be
calling for a roll call, which resulted 127

ayes to 75 nays In favor of the appropriation. the
The houso also agreed to tho senate ltccn

for the Mississippi river with an amend-
ment reducing tho appropriation to $2,250,000 you
and nddlng a provision for tho preparation of
of a comparative report on tho levco sys
tem by tho Mississippi rlvor commission.
with these exceptions tho Items of tho
sundry civil bill still In dispute, alter uio of
.itnnilnn nf Ihn nnrtlnl rnnfprenpA rpnnrt.
were sent back to conference. The disputed

to the president, leaving only four oppro-prlatlo- n

bills still In dispute between tho
two houses.

Mr, Tawncy of Minnesota Is making an
effort to delay final adjournment unless ac-

tion Is had on tho Orout oleomargarine bill,
but ho met with no success today. Every-

thing, so far is tho house Is concerned, In-

dicates final adjournment on Wednesday.

pettigrew still talking
Srnntor from South Dnkntu IVrnlstM

in CrMlclnliiK Aitiiilulitriitloirii
l'hlllliplnf I'olli'j.

WASHINGTON, June I. Tho sonnt' w.is In
oxecutlvo session frr threo hours trdny di
viding Its tlmo between an extradition treaty
which has been negotiated recently with
tho republic of Switzerland and tho nom-- i
tnatlon of Hon. W. D. Hynum to be general
appraiser of merchandise at New York.

j
Tho treaty was ratified without division,
nfter nomo slight verbal amendments It
is the rozulatlon agreement on the subject
of extradition of criminals and la a mere ,

sary t0 conform to tho new conditions and
accordingly tho treaty ratiflei today was
negotiated.

When tho treaty was disposed of the
'Hynum nomination was taken up nnd Us

consideration pressed by senators who op-

posed confirmation on the theory thnt If

a vote could be considered confirmation
would be defeated.

(Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Hynum s menu ana
chief supporter, oppceed consideration and
falling In his purposo moved to recommit
tho nomination to tho committee on nnanec
This motion was lost by a vote of 32 to 34.

Mr. VntrbankH then. Ot.l 'C1CCK,, IOOK ino
floor and spoko for tho rbmalnlng 'two' hours j

of tho executive session, ino cioseu sta-

tion was brought to an end a few minutes
before C o'clock by nn order for a roccia
at that hour and action on tho nomination
today was prevented.

I'ettlnrew Aim Ills View.
At 8 o'clock the senate reconvened, Mr.

Pettigrew (S. I).) taking tho floor on tho
Philippine question. He criticised tho ad-

ministration for not having glvon congress
nnd tho people full Information concerning
affairs In tho Philippines and said that most
of tho Information received had como
through a "censored press" and private let-

ters. Speaking of some of tho Information
furnished by Mr. Spooncr to the senate ho

said it was supplied only to "administra-
tion" senators and "was not available to

those opposed to tho administration's pol-

icy." At great length Mr, Pettigrew argued

that tho Filipinos wore allies of tho United
States. He said ho had no desire to Impeach
tho statements of Admiral Dewey, but since

tho admiral had denounced ns falso his
(Pettlgrew's) statement that tho admiral
had recognized the Filipinos ns allies and
had saluted their flag, ho (Pettigrew) felt
It Incumbent on him to present tho facts

nnd let tho American people Judge as to tho
admiral's veracity.

Ho presented a mass of matter In sup-

port ot- his contention, but nothing new ex-

cept n letter from tho executive officer ot

the Olympla, who wrote mat while no naval

saluto was mado to tbo Filipino flag tho
Olympla's flag was dipped to tho Filipino
colors. This Mr. Pettigrew contended was
a salute to the Filipino flag. Among other
documents quoted by tho South Dakota sen-

ator was the protest signed by tho American
correspondents nt Manila against tho cen-

soring of their dispatch by General Otis and
the letter explanatory of that protest writ-

ten by Mr. Robert M. Collins of the Asso-

ciated Press.
Dlscutslng tho Spooncr bill now pending

Mr. Pettigrew said that tho administration
had changed Ito mind nnd now there was no
intention to pass tho bill.

Mr. Pettigrew will conclude his speech to
morrow.

l'KXSION'S I'HHl WrcSTHHX VRTKHAXS.

Wnr Survivors Ileineinliereil ny me
(enernl Government.

WASHINGTON, Juno 4 (SpccIal.)-T- ho

following pensions havo been granted;
Ihsuo of May 16:
Nebraska: Original John II...

Creluhton. $B; William Fnrley, Isner. rfi.

Additional samuci w. oiiimou, iieumnmi
City, $8. Increase John l , llartsrave,
Furdum. xu; ii. r.iriti-i- ,

uuicfii
$10. Original widows, etc. Wllhelmlno
Btenzel. Palestine. $12 Wnr wjth Spain,
orlglnai-Or- rtn T. Curtis. Beatrice, $0.

Iowa: Orlglnnl-Wllll- nm II. Allen, Early.
$6: Valentlnu Ilauck, Ilolfe. $S, Frederick
N Frentress, Greeley, $; Joseph G. lllse,
Washlnston. $8; John O'Lenrv. Nowel , $6:

William II. Hrntton, Ottosen, $5. Additional
Sandervaln A. Ilullou, Hoone. $S; Hufus

Lnrlsh. Council Hlurts. jr.--. incrense we
win Hlnwell. Elliott, 121: James Hirohnrd,
Tabor, $14; Isnlnh Wnre, Belknap. $14: David
rsei.'us, Mpringnuie, ; nunjiiiiuii r. mo-
noids, Lake City, $S; Henry 3. Gleuson,
Hurnslde, $17. Orlglnnl widows, etc. Nancy
J. MoKee. Hock Valley, $S: special
May 21. Harriet M. Rider, Mt. Ayr, $3.

Issue of May 16:
Nebraska: Origlnnl-Sam- uel II. Smith,

Weeping Water. $8.

North Dakota: Original widows, special
accrued, Moy 19 Ellen Criimllsh, aykes-tow- n,

$3.
Wyomlnr: Orlglnnl-Jnc- ob Fry, Lan-

der, $(5.

Colorado: Orldlnnl nurdott Emery. Delta,
$U, Renewal Benjamin Frnnklln Ahrnms,
Lovrland, $8. Increase William Thorn-bur- g,

Gnrnett. $S.

Iowa: OrlRtnal Wlnslow C. Tompkins,
Clear $fi: Frank Manuel, Corley, $10;

Frederick A. Heln, Hoone. S, Additional-Pa- ul
Ruprecht. Landing, $10. Supplemental

William Jenkins, Mystic. $'1. Renewal
John Hales, Soldlnrs' Home, Mnrshulltnwn,

3. Increase William Trimble, Soldiers'
Homo. Murshalltown. J6; William A. Jeffer-
son, Casey, no; Charles H. Dorothy,

$12; Albert Cory, Tama, $12.

Thorn IIIH'n llnlluclilutlniiK.
Thorn Hill, a colored man residing In tho

Third ward, who Imagines that h'.s wife Is
trying to poison him. was locked up In tho
city Jail vdnnday evening, He had two
hatchets nnd two butcher knlveB to do-fe-

himself and was considered dangerous,
Hill will be examined by the Hoard of In-
sanity Commissioners.

invitations to survivors
ni'li-KiitC- to First .Vitlonnl (liitlirrliiK

of HcpiihllcmiH AnUnl to
Convention,

WASHINGTON, June 4. Tho sugsteit on
adopted by the committee Hi charge of tho
republican national convention that the
survivors of the first national gathering

republicans held at Pittsburg on Feb-
ruary 22, 1S50, and later at the convention

In Philadelphia on June IS of the Rime
year be specially honored with Invitations

thU year's convention came from Wil-

liam Paul Weyand of Pittsburg. Tho Idea
tho approval of Senator Hanna. who

sent tho following letter to each of tho
surviving delegates: to

"The republican commltteo presents Its It
compliments and congratulations to you as

of tho few republicans now living who
participated la the republican conventions

1856 nt Pittsburg and Philadelphia and
behalf of tho delegates to tho coming

republican national convention extends to
and your surviving associates In those

historic conventions n cordial Invitation to
present at and occupy a seat upon tho

platform of the convention which meets on
10th day of June, 1000, lu tho city of

Philadelphia.
"Nearly half a century has elapsed since

participated In laying tin foundation
thu republican party; you havo wit-

nessed Its magnltlccnt growth, from a pop-

ular voto of 1,311,261 nnd 114 electoral votes
cast for Fremont In 1S56, to a popular voto

7,104,770 and 271 electoral votes for as
in 1S9C, and therefore the rcpub- -

llcans of today, profoundly appreciating tho at
work or yourscir nnl oilier pioneers oi our
party, will feel honored by your dlstln- -

gulshed presence, and wo assure you a most
cordial welcome.

,fWlth considerations of high esteem,
very truly yours, M. A. HANNA,

Chairman.
"CHAItLRS DICK, Secretary."
So far as known there arc only fourteen

surviving delegates. Their names are:
John Howard Bryant, born 1807, lives at
Princeton, 111.; W. Ponn Clark, born 1817.

lives at Washington, U. C; Sidney Edger-to- n,

born 1818, lives at Akron, O.; Allen A.
Craig, born 1820, lives at Corry, Pa.;
Charles O. Davis, born 1820, lives nt Ply-

mouth, HI.: S. P. McCalmont, born 1823,

lives nt Franklin, Pa.; Oeorge H. Frey,
born 1S25. lives at Sprlngtlold, O ; Hush U.
Sloan, barn 1828. lives nt Sandusky, O.;

naclllT Ilrlnkerhoff, born 1828. lives at
Mansfield, O.; Jacob Weyand, Heaver, Pa.;
William A. Cook, Washington, I). C; Wll- -

llam S. Lane, Philadelphia; William H. Up-

son, Akron, O.; It. M. Stlmpson, Mnrl-- i
ctta, O.

Twenty-seve- n Btntes nnd territories wero
represented nt the mass convention on Juno
IS, 1858, held in Philadelphia. Old La- -

in Pittsburg, whore tho mass
Vonttou was formed, Is now demolished,

Its Blto being occupied by tho Tradesmen's
National bank. Tho convention was In-

formal, tho delegates showing no creden-

tials. Horace Greeley, editor of tho Nov
York Tribune, made ono of his famous
speeches urging moderation and that n con-

tention bo held later to nominate candi-

dates for presldont nnd vice president. His
advice was followed and the first republican
convention met In Philadelphia on June IS,

1856. This year's republican convention
will bo hold In tho snnio city, Just forty-fou- r

years later.

lloiv to Avolil Trouble.
Now Is tho tlmo to provldo yourself nnd

family with a bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is almost
certain to be needed before the summer Is

oxer and If procured now may fnvo you n

trip to town in tho night or In your busiest
It admitted to be

thn mriRt successful medicine In use for
bowel complnlnls, both for children and
adults. No family can anoru io oc wim- -

out it.

Two IJenthM from I'lnnui- - nt Cnlro.
CAIRO, Egypt, June 4. Six now caws

of bubonic plaguo and two denthB aro re-

ported today.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A delegation of the rnllway mull c erks
will lenvo Omaliu today for Oakland.
Neb., where they will attend the funeral of
C. C. Heckman.

Jack Kuslck, bartender for Ernest Rlssl,
inn Snnth Tenth street, was arrested Sun
day morning on a charge of keeping his
saloon open on Sunday,

Tho remains ot Chnrles U. Hunting, the
Burllr.iton engineer who- - was killed Sun-
day mnrnltiK In a wreck near Alliance,-wer-

brought to this city yesterday, where
they will bo Interred.

City Treasurer Hennlngs has forwarded
to Sensongood & Mayer of Cincinnati the
$25,000 ot sower bonds voted last spring nnd
recently purchased by that llrm. The snle
wan on n bid of pur, $1,017 and $100 accrued
Interest, so thut tho Issue nnd forwarding
of these places at tho dlspoal of the gewor
fund $27,017.

Tho meeting last night called for tho
purposo of Inviting Hon. Webster Uavls to
deliver an address In Omaha was postponed
until Monday evening. An Invitation was
sent Mr. Davis to bo here Friday cvcnlnir,
but no word has yet been received from
him. It Is expected that he will visit
Omaha nt ti later date.

At tho regular meeting of the Hoard ot
Flro nnd Pollco Commissioners tonight
steps will probably be tuken to secure bids
tor rcrurnistnng me sleeping itimi-uneiu-

s

nt tho llro stations. Bids hnd been Invited
and some wero received, but they wero
mado on a basis thnt wns Fomewhat In-

definite, as It was not known Just wlmt
would be wanted. The board Is now sun-pile- d

with u list that points out dctlnltely
Just what Is wanted, and new bids will
doubtless bo asked on that basis.

The Worklngmen's Polltlrnl Association
of Douglas County met Sunday afternoon
und was nddressed by Louis V. (iuye on the
subject, "What Shall the Trade I'nlonlst
and Worklngmen Genernlly Do to He
Saved?" The discussion brought out a great
variation of opinion as to tho remedy for
the worklngmen's present Ills, nil agreeing
that something was radically wrong and
that something should bo done to allevlato
present conditions. It was announced that
Mrs. Mary H. Hobnrt of Washlnston stale,
author of "Tho Secret ot the Rothschilds,"
wnj In tho city and would likely attend tho
next meeting of tho club, On motion It
was decided to Invito her to address tho
club next Sunday on tho subject of "Tho
Debt Wo Owe England." The club meets
at 1517 Howard street.

wiioi,i;oMi: aiivicu
1'iir I'eople IVIkikc StomneliH Are

AVenU nnd IllKextlnn Poor,
Dr. Harlandson, whoso opinion In dis

cuses Is worthy of ntUntlon, says: "When a
man, or woman comos to me complaining
of indigestion, loss of nppctlto, sour stom-
ach, belching, sour watery rising, head-
aches, sleeplessness, lack of ambition nnd
a general run down nervous condition I nd-vl-

them to take after each meal ono or
two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, ollow-In- g

tho tnblet to dissolve In tho mouth, and
thus mlnglo with the food eaten. The
result Is that the food Is speedily digested
before It has time to sour and ferment.
These tablets will digest the food any-
way, whether tho stomach wants to or not,
becauso they contain harmless digestive
principles, vegetablo essences, pepsin nnd
Golden Seal, which supply Jujt what tho
weak stomach lacks.

I havo advised tho tabids with great suc-

cess, both In curing lnd!sc3tlon nnd to
build up tho tissues, increasing flesh In
thin, nervous patients, whoso real trouble
was dyspepsia, nnd as soon ns the stomach
was put to rights they did not know what
sickness was."

A fifty-ce- nt package of Stuart's Dys
pepsla Tablets can be bought at any drug
store, and as they aro not a secret patont
medicine, they can ho UBed as often ns
desired, with full assurance that they con
tain nothing liarmiui in mo auguicsi no- -

gree; on tho contrary, any ono wnoso siom- -

ach Is nt all deranged win una great
Deneiu from ine use of Stuart's DvsDensIa
Tablets. They will cure any form of stem -

ach weakness or dlsoaso except cancor ot
tho stomach.

tooo.

COUNCIL TO RECEIVE BOERS

fticept'on Will Be Tendered the Tranmal
Eavojs in tho City Hill.

STREET DEPART MINT FUNDS ARE LOW

of Ihpr Fifteen I In ml it'll llnl-- 1

I urn li Sluht Money In I'ny
for I'i'i'illiiit City Prisoners

.Must lie I'i im lilcil.

The city council will lender n reception
the Hocr envoys next Friday afternoon.

was ru agreed at the meeting of the cotrn-e- ll

In committee of the wholo yesterday
afternoon, all of the councllmen being pree-c-

except Knrr nnd Whltchorn. The re-

ception will occur In the rotunda of the
city hall nnd nt tho Instance of Lo- -

beck, who brought the matter up, steru
wore taken to have the snme suitably dec
oratcu. mo nour was not announced, na
there Is an yet fomc uncertainty lis to the
tlmo of their nrrivol In tho city.

Lobeck also submitted an orJInanco pro
viding for the condemnation of the east
sldo of the bluff tract of the exposition site
running along 'the hill for public park pur-
poses. It Is estimated that the property
will bo appralsol at about $50,000 and the
plan contemplates assessing the benefits

rar south ns Furnam street. Tho or- -
dlnance was recommended to be Introduced

tho meeting Tuesday evening and a
special meeting will be called for Wednesday
morning to consider Its final passage.

A communication from tbo mayor ap-

pointing appraisers of grading damages on
Nineteenth street between Martha aud Elm
was recommended for approval.

KleUliiK AK'HiiHt the Uncctriiek.
A very vigorous protest from property

owners against the uso of Twenty-fir- st and
Twenty-secon- d streets for raco track pur-
poses and an endorsement of tho demand
that these streets be opened wns submitted
by Hoy and went over for further Investiga-
tion.

A protest from business men lu thnt vi-

cinity ngnlnst allowing the threatened es-

tablishment of a Junk shop by Max Wcn-trou- b

at 507 South Tenth street was placed
an lilo, as Hascalt contended such nn es
tablishment can only bo prevented through
action of tho courts.

Hoy submitted nn ordinance to prevent the
sale of fish and meat at retail on the street
except under license. It went over for In
vestlgatlon.

A communication from the mayor was
submitted by Mount calling attention to
the fact that the $17,000 appropriated by
the council for tho work of thu street de
pnrtment Is all expended except about
$1,100, that there are bills outstanding and
unpaid against tho fund amounting to about
$700, that the fixed charges against the d
partmcnt's funds for the rest of I he )e.ir
will reach $2,400 and that theso condition!
foreshadow a deficit of about $1,000. Tho
communication evoked considerable discus
slon, but no action wns taken for any rec
ommendatlon. Another communication from
tho mayor directed attention to the ncccs
slty of providing funds for feeding city
prisoners, about two months' pay therefor
being now duo the contractor, E. N. Do- -

harsh, but no dellnlto plan of replenishing
tho exchequer was suggested

A bond nnd contract of Patrick Ford for
tho construction of permanent brick side-
walks at 12 cents per foot, recommended by
tho Board of Public Works for approvol
was held over for Invest cat on. as It waB
stated that private parties are building
such walks 'for 8 cents and less per foot.

1'nvliiK Cimtrnet Held Over.
The bond nnd contract of the Barber As

phalt company for curbing on Twenty-fift- h

street, Twenty-fift- h avenue, Twenty-ilxt- h

street and Twenty-fourt- h street, all bo

tween Leavenworth nnd St. Mary's avenue
and Jones street In tho samo vicinity, was
recommended for approval, but tho bond
and contract ot tho samo company for the
paving of tho same streets was allowed to

lie over,
Tho question of affording sower conveni

ences to property owners on Manderson
street and out on Clifton Hill was ills
cussed nt considerable length and It was
practically decided to divert about $.i,000

from tho fund of $11,000 which It had been
Intended to snond In providing n sewer
through Rlvervlew park for that purpose,
Tho matter was presented by City Englnee
Rosownter and Councilman Hascall. The
proposition contemplates tho construction
of a sower tapping tho creek bed down
through the park and leaving tho connec-

tion between the Tenth street sewer nnd the
creek to bo built when funds are available.

An ordinance submitted by Mount for tho
Issuo of $25,000 paving bonds voted last fall
was approved.

CHINIQUY ARRIVES IN OMAHA

Miieli-Wnnt- ed Detective Millie HIn
Aiipeiiiniiee nt the Court

lloune.

Charles Chlnlquy, tho long missing de-

tective, xelled upon for tho conviction of
Sears, Hess and Irey of tho

school board, arrived In Omaha yesterday
and will play the part of star witnoia
when tho alleged boodlers are brought to
trial before Judgo Baker on Wednesday.
County Attorney Shields, who had almost
despaired of again beholding tho dotectlvc,
grasped him cordially by tho hand and lost
no tlmo In securing the Issuance of a sub-

poena, which will hold Mr. Chlnlquy In
tho city. Tho former detective was accom-
panied by his chief, F. K. Huckmlnstor,
who directed tho school board Investiga-
tion, and has boon scouring' the plno woods
of Michigan in search of his colleague.

Mr. Chlnlquy says that when ho left
the detectlvo business nnd secured em
ploymcnt with a Chicago Jobbing houso as
traveling salcsmnn, ho was glvon tho ter
rltory of northern Michigan and Wiscon-
sin. His duties took him from homo for
periods ot several months at n time, and
he was frequently compelled to drlvo for
sixty miles through tho furest. It was
wholly on this account, ho says, thnt let-

ters and tclegraniB sent by his friends failed
to reach him.

Detectlvo Huckmlnster got on tho trail
of Chlnlquy at Marquotte, Mich., and did
romo clover sleuthing boforo his follow
detectlvo was run to earth. Tho quest oc-

cupied live days, and Mr. Huckmlnster has
brought home a very fair Idea of tho topo-

graphy of tho northern timber lands. Ho
felt not tho IcaBt doubt but that Chlnlquy
would bo willing to testify when the date
of trial camo to his knowledge, and his con-

fidence! In tho former detective's dlncerlty
is apparently Justified.

The slato blackboard contract which Mr.

nuckmlnster secured In his capacity as con-

tractor hns teen filled and tho flual pay-

ment will bo mado by tho Board of Educa-

tion within a few days. Mr. Huckmlnstor
has computed his profit on tho contract at
$421, nnd that nmount will flow back Into
tho coffors of tho school board. Tho de-

fective's machinations In tho matter of
Venetian blinds havo already saved tho
board about $G0O. Tho contract was awarded
to Dodgo & Co. of Chicago at 9 cents per
fcot, when the price originally quoted tho
board by A. M. Cowio was 15 cents. Thus
tho city has saved more than $1,000 directly
through tho d'otccttvo's labors, nn amount
covering noarly one-ha- lf of tho outlay oc-

casioned by tho Investigation.

Hf llltt(. Tnllora In Trouble
jjoSTON, Juno 1, -- Edward Jacobs of New

i York wax today appointed iiy juogo ni,

In the 1'nlled Htntes circuit court, auxiliary
Jjr v.." ;tlUfi1 ort't.nintlff,.0n0.i

, others doing biuliics In Chicago. Washing- -

ton, 1'lttsburg. New ork und nostra.

CONTINENTAL

12
Men's Stilt8
High grade worsted suits eight dif-

ferent lines, which should hnve been
sold in May at $10.50, S1S.00 and

20.00 this weok your choice at
$12.50.

CONTINENTAL
CLOTHING CO.

N. E. Corner 15th and Douglas Streets

BUXEKS CONTINUE!'!) MURDER

(Continued from First Page.)

caes with our own, but that or course Is
entirely for them to decide. In any cr.oj
wo must assort our hegemony on pennlty
of forfeiting It and wo must assert It with
energy and dispatch. Happily tho naval
brlgado from our licet In Chinese wntera
affords us tho means needed for this step
at tho briefest possible notice"

COSSACKS AND BOXERS FIGHT

Itcport Kllllnixof Sixteen nnd Won ml.
lncr of lliiny KIkIi t Anier-lenti- H

In llniiKr-r-,

TIEN TSIN, June 4. Two more of tho
party of foreigners who fled from Pao Ting
Fu havo arrived here. Ono of them wns
badly Injured. Tho relief expedition has
returned.

Tho body of mounted Coseacks which started
In search of the refugees returned this even-
ing. They report that they hnd a fight with
tho noxers at Tull, killing sixteen and
wounding man. Lieutenant Hleuskey, Dr.
Hamilton, a trooper and a civilian were i

wounded.
It Is reported from Pao Ting Fu that eight

Americans and three members of the China
Inlnnd mission nro missing. Tho mis-

sionaries nro in great danger.
No further news has been received re-

garding tho missing refugees.

Stiitenient by (inry.
NEW YORK. June 4. President Elbert

Gary of the Federal Steel company, which
controls tho Illinois Steel comp:iny"smllls,
todav tnnde the following statement:

"lilo Illinois Steel company has closed lis
plant nnd slabbing mills, partly ft) make
repairs and partly because orders wero
coming In slowly Just now. Wo expect to
reopen our Jollet mills by the middle of tho
month "

Gary leaves town today for a
tour ot insnection of the constituent com-
panies of the Federal Steel company.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

I, . W. Colby of Hcutrlco Is at the Millard.
II. T. Klrby of Lebanon, Neb., is In the

city.
Judge H. S. Norvnl of Seward Is at tho

Murray.
W. M. Nesbltt of Tekamnh Is nt tho

Merchants.
J. J. Wilson of Broken How Is at the

Merchants.
Hen H. Tompkins of Lincoln Is nt tho

Merchants.
Huith Agnes of Chicago is stopping nt

tho .Murray.
A. H. Whiting of Lincoln Is registered

at tho Murrny.
J. H. Llppold and wlfo of Falls City nre

guests of tho (Murray
J. II. Wlthlngton and Andrew Pnbst of

St. Louis aro In tho city.
Rev. J. C. Irving of Wood River, Neb., Is

a guest of the Merchants.
H. M. Thompson, a rent estate dealer of

Sutton, Is at tho Merchants.
A. Darlow, advertising agent of the I'nlon

Pacific, Is In Chicago on a brief business
visit.

Colonel Frank P, Ireland, the well known
Nebraska City attorney, Is In Omuha on
business.

Mr. Alex D. Robertson, cashier of tho
Washta State bank ot Iowa, returned homo
yesterday.

W. Scott Alexander of McConnellsburg,
P.i., Is In tho city, tho guest of his cousin,
John O. Moore.

Miss Allco Campbell of tho Pacific school
force of teachers hns been called from the
city by tho death of her mother.

The father of It. C. Hoyt. clerk of tho
I'lilted States district court. Is seriously 111

at his homo In Heatrlco und tho clerk has
gone to thnt city.

J. H. Allen, agent of the Missouri Pacific
In Lincoln, Is in Omaha for a short Imsl-ne.-i- s

visit and, Incidentally, to shako hands
with his many friends,

W. Llndsoy nnd H. E. Eddy of Lincoln. H.
Koehler und son of Geneva, It. II Day of
Norfolk nnd J. 8. Hoover ot Blue Hill wero
stato guests nt tho Her Grand Monday

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. Haehman of Wakelleld.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. SccrosB of North Bend-
(Miss Hull of Mct'ook nnd C S. Mnstln of

i Broken How wero nt the Barker Monduy
Poatofllce Inspector D. J. Sinclair has

sent to his Omaha friends copies of photo- -
graphs of himself nnd his assistants, taken
lu Porto Rico, where he Is Investigating
tho work of the postal department .

I. J. Helnun and O. N. Monger of Hnst- -

i Ings. Mr. and iMrs. Bruce E. Smith of Fre-- )

moil i, n. .11. uiipinnn m muhwiwbiii,
Weber of Snnldlng and William McHvor of (

e niumuuH weio .uinnm) Kiicnia ui. nt' .u-ru- y.

Joo Wheeler, ono of tho most popular
traveling men who makes Omnha, is in
tho city on one of his periodical visits. Mr.
Wheeler represents th Grccn-Whcel-

Shoo compnny of Fort Dodge, la., In which
ho Is a prominent stockholder.

A. J. WnrrKk. who hos been visiting his
son In Omaha, left yesterday for his homo
In Alnsworth. Mr. Warrick reports tho po-

litical outlook as oxcei dlngly llutterlnK for
ropubllian success In the northwest and
that Brown county will Increaso Its y.

Nehrnsknn nt the Merchants Monday: .

W Walter, J. 'M. Patterson and llnnry R.
Ooilng of Plattsmouth. Mr. and .Mrs. II.
llolsten of Alliance Mr. and Mrs. M. 11.

Park of Waterloo, Jomcs Kelly of Exeter,
J. II. Edglngton of Fullertoii. Fred

of Wlsner, A. W. Hickman of Mnr-quutt-

It L. Sh'iw of Fremont imd L. F.
Jackson of Nebraska City

AN APPETIZER
IIErOKI! MHAL5

A DIGESTER
AFTI.R MKALS

A TONIC
llbTWItf-- MKALS

Bn suro o get tho genuine Prepared onlf
by i'lui Dr. I II, McLean Mcdicinu Compauy,
Si, Louis, Mo.

LAIUSTINB Is the original
and only durable wall contlng,
entlroly different from nil

Heady for me in
white or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

ATJIES naturnlly prefer G

for walla and ceil-
ings,L becauso It Is pure, clean,
rturable. Put up In dry pow-
dered form, In d paslli
ages, with, full direction.

LL kalsomlnes are cheap, tem-
porary preparations made fromA whiting, chalks, clays, etc.,
nnd stuck on walls with de-
caying animal (flue. ALABA3-'X- I

NB is not a kalBOmlne.
BWAIIQ of the-- 5ealr who
says ho canssll you the "sama
thing" as ALAUASTINE orB "something' Just no good." '!!
Is either not posted or Is try-
ing to deceive you.

ND IN OFFERING BOmothlnfc
he has bought cheap nnd tries
to sell on ALA13AST INE'S de-
mands,A ho may not realize the
damago you will suffer by, a.
kalsomlna on your walla.

ENSIBLB dealers will rot bura lawsuit. Dealers risk one byS selling nnd consumers by ustns
Infringement. Alnbastlno Co.
own right to mako wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR. WALLS of
every church and school should
bo coated only with pure, dur-
ableT ALAUASTINE. It safo-Kuar-

heulth. Hundreds p
tons used yearly for this work.

N BUYING ALAHASTINE.
customers should nvold get-
ting cheap knlsomlnes underI different names. Insist on
having our goods In packagos
nnd properly labeled.

TJISANCB of wall pacer Is ob;
Vlated bv ALAHASTINE. It
can bo used on plastered wall,N wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child enn brush It on.
It does not rub or seal oft.

BTABLISHED in favor. Shun
all Imitations. Ask. paint deal-
er or druggist for tint card.E Write us for Interesting boolt-lc- t.

free. ALAHASTINli CO.,
Grand Rapids. Mich.

Thtv nre ns much like COATED
E1.BCTHICITY as science can make
them. Kach one produces as much
nerve-buildin- g sutxtatice as Is con-talli-

In the amount of food a man
consumes in n week. This is why
they have cured thousands of caesof nervous diseases, Mich ns Debil-
ity, Dizziness, Insomnia, Varicocele,
etc. They ennble you to think clear- -
y "y ncvcioping nrain matter; torc-healt- hy

circulation, cure indlgen-Ho-

nnd Impart bounding vigor to
the whole system. All weakening
nnd g drains nnd

permanently cured priaymay mean Iusauitv. Cousumotiou
aud Death.1 Trice, ft perboi ; Mr boxes (with
Iron-cla- d guarantee to curr or re-
fund money). . Hook containing
positive proof, free. Address Peal
medicine Co., Cleveland, O.

Bold by Kuhn & Co., 15th and Douglaa,
and J. A. Fuller & Co., 11th and Douglus.

Summer Excursions

'3r Louis Cannon Ball"
LAST TO l.ll.VVi: FIRST TO AlllllVIl

MSA V 13 OMAHA BiO.1 I', 31.

AltlllVi: ST. I.OI IS 7ll)0 A. 31.

Trains leavo I'nlon Station dally for
KANSAS C1TV. QUINCY. ST. LOUIS and
all points cast or south.

All Information at CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1415 FARNAM ST., (Paxton Hotel Block)
or write Harry E. Moorcs, C. I', & '.. A.,
Omaha, Nob. s ,

A.ML.SHMIJVI'S.

BOYD'S Woodward & Burgoca,
Mgis. Tel. 1918.

A Mi WIUUC
MntliiccN WedneMiliiy mill Siitnrilny,
Tho Greatest I'lny of tho Period Our Own

Production

Quo Vadis
Personally Conducted by O, H. Woodward.

j'ricos joo and ac

Bail
Des oir.es vs Omaha

Juno 'Plies lay June fi. Ladles'
Pay O.iii e ( ailed 3 3U. Uruuiidb 15th und
Vinton StrccfB.


